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’ . ’ .. bl‘azi’rig car 
’ The.hody of a man w&lfound 

: .,in a blazing car near Furry 

’ . Police w r e  alerted- when .a 
motorist reported what he be- 
lieved. to be a dorest fire in the 
vicinity of Furry Creek and u p  
on investigatyon the constable 
found a vehicle on fire. 

The body, inside the vehicle, 
was burned beyond recognition 

’ but later identified as Adrian 
Colbert Denton of the Russell 
Hotel in Nzw Wcstminster. 

The cause of the fire has not 
been determined but the investi- 
gation is continuing. 

The coroner, Dr. L. C. Kind- 
ree, ordered an inquest. 

. .  Creek .on Saturday,’ August 27th. 

” 
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l‘h i r i y Wen students o I 
Howe Sound Secondary School 
passed their Grade 12 examin- 
ations and will receive t h e  i r 
certificates at the graduation 
exercises in the Howe Sound 
Secondary School auditorium on 
Friday, September 9th a t  7:45 
p.m. 

Scholarships an d bursaries 
will be presented at the gradua- 
tion exercises, 

A m o n g  those open to stu- 
dents of the school district and 
Squamish are two Howe Sound 
S c h o o 1 District scholarships 
valued at  four hundred dollars 
each and open to the students 
in the district with marks over 
BO percent; three Canadian Col- 
lieries scholarships, two of two 
hundred dollars each’for pupik 
on non-academic programs and 
one of one hundred dollars for a 
stuAent on university program 

MacMillan, Bloedel- offers a 
five hundred dollar scholarship 
for a student on the universitj 
program and the Howe Sound 
9”eabrea’ Association scholar 
ship of three hundred dollars is 
for the student who will be tak 
ing teacher training and mak. 
ing 70 percent or better in theii 
examinations. 

In addition two Independenl 
Loggers’ Association scholm 
ships will be offered this year 
One, for three hundred dollars 
is to be awarded to the runner 
up to the top academic student 

The other, the George Dickit 
Memorial Bursary, is offexxk 
for academic achievement anc 
citizenship and service, qualities 
displayed by Mr. Dickie, and i! 
open to a student on universitj 
or general program. 

Other bursaries are the ont 
offered by the Canadian Legion 
of seventyfive dollars for o 
student-on .university-or. genera 
pragram; the B.P.O.E. a n (  
O.O.R.P., o n e h u n W  dolla 
scholarship for a student, or 
general program. 1 

The alphabetical list of grad 
uates who will be taking par 
in the ceremonies on Fridaj 
night follows: 

Cindy Anderson, Mark Arm 
strong, Brian Bustard, Dough 
Campbell, Kathi Carrico,’ Rose 
mary Carrigan, Chris D a 1 e 
Brian Davis, Rae Eden, Ek 
&liassen, Cecilia Farella, B m j  

-- - 

rovinee votes . -  

Accommodation 
for nurse’s ept. 12th 
poses problems 

Accommodations for the staff 
at the Squamish General Hospi- 
tal poses some problems for 
the administractor. 

At present there is a.shortage 
of staff and atl accommodations 

.at the hospital are filled. Suit- 
able lodgings close ro the hospi- 
tal must be obtained if  more 
staff is added. 

The building committee is 
looking into the possibilities of 
finding rental accommodation 
for members of the’ nursing 
staff. 

The administrator aid the 
situation is so acute &may be 
forced to close some of the beds 
if more stafl cannot be obtained. 
“The tragic part” Mr. Flouch 
said, “Is that I could bring 
nurses here if I had som8 place 
for them to stay.” 

Another problem rises from 
the inability of the new lab tech- 
nician -to~€in?i-somt%ie~-€676tjk 
after her three pre-school child- 
ren while she is working. Mr. 
Flouch says lab technicians. are 
in demand and he was fortunate 
to secure one who is living in 
the community. 

September 12th, tin 
16 the provincial 

Many of the old ridings have been changed after the 
redistribution of scats and the Squamish area, Poimerly a 
portion of Lillooet riding, now takes its natural place with 
the lower mainland to form part of the West Vancouver- 
Howe Scrund. riding. 

The new constituency takes in West Vancouver, Horse- 
shoe Bay and Woodfibre (formerly a par t  of Mackenzie 

Tiding) alori<)Tdwc Sound to Britannia and Squamisl’l-am- - - -  ’ 

north along highway 99 to D’Arcy, taking in the Pemberton 
Valley and Mount Currie. 

In the 1963 election,-West Vancouver, then a‘portion of 
the two member riding of Vancouver North, sent two Liberal 
members, Gorddn Gibson and Ray Perrault to Victoria, while 

’ 

- - _*_--- 

, 

Woodfibre was part of Mackenzie, whose 

In West Vancouver, the nLiberals polled 
half of the votes with Social Credit accounting f 
one-third. The NDP, tradiltionally the worlre$r’S 

composed of voters who are amon 
membeis of the #electorate. 

in West Vancouver will undoubtedly 
patterns for this, new riding.. I 

Revised voters’ lists in these areas should 

Sound to D’Arcy area has been noticeable. 

are as follows: 

West Vancouver 3941 5878 1011 1270 

The 1963 results from the former portions of the ri 

(2  seats) 3374 5267 973 1722 29 11365 
. - - - - - -  

Totals 7315 11145 1984 2992_-.-2!,& 
L i I Iooe t12Ga€ j - I -  

EARLY MORNING sun tipped the peaks of the 
Tantalus Range across the Cheakamus Valley to 
provide this spectacular view from the new high- 

to try his skill. Warm s u m m k  weather has taken 
,practically all the snow from:the glaciers leaving 
the rough blue ice exposed. -. 

way. A viewpoint gives the photographer a chance ! ’  

5 

Order ignlored ,.. . 
I”. 
I ~ , 

: ,  
Luncheon for  

instructors 
QW lake lev S The girls who assisted in the 

s u m m e r playground p r o - 
gramme were guests at a 
luncheon when the Recreational 
and Parks Committee entertain- 
ed them at the Chieftain Hotel 
on Friday, September 26th. 

Jerry Clark, stlpervisor df-the 
recreation program and Mrs. 
B. Harris, who was in charge 
of the swimming p r o g r a m ,  
spoke about the excellent work 
which the girls had done a n d  
complemented them on t h e  
success of the program. 

The girls were asked for sug- 
gestions for next year’s pro- 
gram and among those advanc- 
ed were a full day’s program 
next year, a summer day camp, 
possibly at Alice Lake; a n d  
preparation during the winter of 
activities which might be useful 
next summer. 

In the iatter category games 
and crafts wefie among t h e  
suggestions and one of the girls 
suggested a scrapbook of ideas 
be kept.. 

Among the instructors w h o  
attended the luncheon w e r e  
Judy Brander, Leslie Chapman, 
Francesca Farella, Donna Billy, 
Debbie Hwren, Nancy McCart- 
ney, Marion Wallace and Emma 

for alarm at * T:! .L ’.? : 
qigit :: sfic+i:-are$ibnF. protesl 

lake, where property. was pur. 
chased because of the attraction 
of a beaeh, fifty feet from the 
normal shore line with oozing 
stinking mud exposed by thc 
lowered lake levels. 
WEIR To BE BUILT 

The latest suggestion fron 
the Department of Lands, For. 
ests and Water Resources, is 
that the weir be constructed and 
maintained by a represeritatiw 
of a responsible local group. 

A meeting h a s  been scheduled 
to discuss the matter and E 
strong protest against the level 
of 2,091 feet will be presented a1 
that meeting. 

Mrs. E. Johns,-a resident a n d  
side of the lake, has circulated 
a petition asking that the inter. 
ests of everyone concerned bf 
considered before any such ac. 
tion‘is taken. 

This.  group feels ;+the web 
should be built and maintainec 
by government represen tat ives 
and control should not be ir 
the hands of any local resident, 

 id^-&^^ 

.. . . 

MENACE To CmIjDRDN- --. -:.-a I- 4 

Children attempting to bathe 
in this area were covered wlth 
mud and fears were expressed 
that this could possibly result 
in contamination or infections. 

Property owners also felt they 
were deprived of the right to use 
their boats during the summer 
as many could not be anchored 
at the end of the piers which 
were resting on the muddy bot- 
tom of the lake. 

Mrs. A. Philip, a longtime 
resident of the west side of the 
lake, said her float is at a 
sharp angle to the shore and 
:xtremely difficult to use due to 
the lowered lake levels. 

In October of last year test 
levels were run and the low- 
2st normal level established by 
the government engineers, was 
1,094 feet. 

The latest verbal suggestion, 
reportedly advanced a few 
weeks ago, was that 2,091 feet, 
some three feet below the figure 
mentioned last year, should be 
the lake level. 

Dropping lake levels-at Alta 
L-akeT-caused when a -channel 
was dug at  the north end of the 
lake last year thus lowering 
levels up to 18 inches or more,. is 
still alarming residents of the 
east shore of the lake. 

The channel, dug by Alex 
Greenwood and Eric Beardmore 
to drain the low-lying portions 
of their property, has caused 
lake levels .to drop alarmingly. 

Last year an order was is- 
sued, instructing them to build 
a weir across the channel but 
this order was ignored. A sec- 
ond order was issued on August 
5th, to be completed by Sept- 
ember 15th, but by the end of 
August no action had been tak- 
en on this order. 

Last summer many residents 
whose property fronts on the 
east shore of the lake and who 
had been unable to use their 
wharves and floats, complained 
that. these were high and dry 
JeaVtfng a wide expanse of stin- 
king mud in front of their sum- 

in-she will be forced to resign 
at  the end of September. 

OAP members 
v i s i t  PNE 
August 25th was Golden Years 

Day at  the PNE, a day es- 
pecially set aside for the Senior 
Citizens. A bus from this area 
took twenty-four local residents 
down to the fair- to take in 
the sights and sounds of B.C.’s 
showcase. 

Programmes for the day were 
geared to the older members of 
our communities. Of the group 
going down, three were from 
Britannia Beach. They were 
allowed about seven hours to 
view their favorite exhibits .and 
take the entertainment w h i c h 
appealed ‘ to them. 

On the way home all agreed 
they had enjoyed themselves 
and are now looking forward 
to next year’s  visit to the PNE. 

VGH action 
censured 
The Board of Trustees of Fc 

Squamish General Hospital las 
week censurcd the action of thf 
Vancouver General Hos p i t a 
which planned to raise wages 
on Sept. lst, although the con 
tract still had four months tc 
run. 

E. Klymchuk said the asssoc 
iation reprimand the Vammva 
General Hospital neces 
sary, expel it from the group 

“A m e m b e r  which act! 
against the-express- wishes o 
the association should be expell 
ed,” he said, 
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‘m9 506 511 200 
N .pxttflWi!i?F~TitXF~tke p o s s i b i l i f y ~ ~ o ~ a  

divided in half, accounted for 1500 vote_s_- 
couver area and. 200 in the Ljllooet. riding 

a 

use Of %e 
_ -  e your choice Se r Uests 

Attendance 
up a t  fair- 
The Fall Fair committee re 

port that exhibits and *-atten 
dance were both up a t  thi 
year’s annual Fall Fair. 

Secretary Mrs. A. Makowi 
chuk says the exhibits werc 
mre numerous-but the-hcka 
displays made it appear to bc 
smaller. - -__ -- - - _ _  

There were 22 more exhibi 
tors than in 1965 and the flowe, 

tion was more heavily cover -% an in the previous yew 
Mrs. Makowichuk says th& 

was also an additional atten 
dancj of more than 20 percent 

__- 

could-not get together and per 
init the facilityto be used. 

The reeve said council should 
be willing to accept the re 
sponsibility for any damage tc 
.the floors if the gymnasium: 
are used for ‘any extra-curricu 
lar activities. - -  

‘We can all sit here and lob1 
at the polish on the floors,”-k 
said, “Or we can stick out OUI 
necks and do something.” 
-+€’he boacd agreed to discus: 
.the question at their next meet 
ing and inform council -@=-thiii 
decision. - 

- 

The Board of School Trustees 
will be asked to permit the 
schools to be used for sports 
and other activities after school 
hours and when not needed for 
school activities. 

The council made. the request 
stating that ihey-would accept 
responsibility for any damage 
lo  floors or buildings. 

A stormy session occuried 
when the board was asked if 
dances could be held in the 
gymnasiums and were told only- 
sock dances would be permitted. 

“We put ourselves out to give 
you everything you want, except 
a dance hall,” H. - H. Bailey, 
the board chairman said. 

“You’re not giving us any- 
thing: the reeve retorted, “The 
people have paid for this!” 

Jerry Clark, .the recreation 
commissioner and adult educa- 
tiuYrdZFcT6r- -SaT-mmpoTd 
could be--used. _ w h i c h 2  a u l d  
permit dances to be held and 
would also permit the same 
floor’to be used. for sports. 
Dancing can be done on the 
gym floor if the shoes are clean. 
“Wax is not needed,’,’ he said, 
“Except for some special kinds 
of dancing.’’ . 
.Dr. L. C. Kindree said he felt 

i t - w a s - a - s h a m ~ - t ~ e ~ o - - ~ ~ ~  
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JIM McKENZIE 
Nsw DemocEatic Party 

-Jim McKenzie is a French 
polisher, living in West Vancou- 
ver, ’and will be the NDP can- 
didate in West Vancouver-Howe 
Sound. 

NfeKenzie will be able to pre- 
sent labour’s viewpoint and says 
that only his party can bring 
about some sort’of order to the 
whole lower mainland. 

He says the poorest kind of 
mban development,, growing 
neglect of parks and carelbss 
pollution of air and water have 
resulted from the type of-repre- 
sentation in this area in the 
past7 ----- - -. 7-- - 

. If sent to Victoria, Mr, Mc- 
Kenzie will work for the imple- 
mentation of a .pcograp of. UT- 
$!iYpark developine‘tlt -- and p o h -  
hon control. -, -. 

LARRY - E O T  
, Social Credit Party 
Larry Eckardt is a lawyer 

and logging operator, often call- 
ed the “champion of the small 
logger.“ He is an expert o 4 
forestry matters and a former 
president ,of--thcTruck Loggers’ 
Association. 
His immediate ob&tives are 

to further deep sea shipping fa- 
cilities at  Squamish, and t c 
hasten thet-imprQvement of the 
Squamkh-Britannia highway. 

Increased co-operation, b e 
tween the federal and provincial 
government fgr the. dyking and 
Conbol of rivers in t h e  Squa- 
mish ,Valley is another projecl 
:whichhe will attempt- to bring 
about. - .  
- Secondary road constrhtion 
in.  the Pemb’erton-D’ Arcy area 
is the fourth objective w h i  c h 
he will work for, 

3.. . ,I. 1 - 

. I  
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ALLAN WILWAMS 
Liberal Party 

Williams is a barristerkolici- 
tor and a graduate of theaUni- 
versity of B. .C. He was a mew 
ber of the W e s t  Vancouver 
Parks and Recreation Commis- 
simJor,s*e-!&& years before. LE 
ing elected to council last year. 
Ab, Williams, whose cam- 

paign slogan2is “Bridge the gap 
to Victoria” is concerned with 
another crossing of Burra3.d In- 
ret, the pollution .problems ,.in 
t h i s  .areai and Highway pro- 

- 
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- 
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,CHRIS ARNET WINS ‘ 

TOP LOGGER AWARD 
___--- 

Chris Arnet won the “Panicky Bell” Trophy as 
~ the greatest logg-eg of-them-aJl-at-thePNE?t?Festi- 

Val of Logging, He-received the trophy on Monday 
evening. 

Chris was a double threat competitor, appear- 
ing in the tree: ‘climbing and power. saw events. 

Squamish climbers completely dominated these , 

‘ events with Dick Munro winning- the climbing tro- , 
phy in 29,3 seconds. Last week Vic Didier set a new 
record of 30 -seconds_on “hurs8ay morning, which 

--wasmitEfiFd in the afternoon by Chris Arnet. 
Dick made his prize winning ’time with a beau- 

.-tiful climb bn Monday, to top Chris Amet’s 29.8 
second one. l 

Other Sq3amish competitors’in the finds were 
___A_- ’Thor Halyorson and Bruce Carson, - l 

A trip through “Space” will 
be one of the features of the 
Syrotrcin, the spectacular thrill 
-ide ,at Expo-672-* . - 

. . 1. 
. -  
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'EVdY Thursday at 'Squamish, B.C. . 
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berton-D:A-rcy area, a man w?th thc 
knowledge and experience, Mr. William 
possesses would be invaluable. 

Increasing use of these potential rec 
reational areas so close to Vancouver wil 

-brkg%e*eed €a= men whokrrm wha 
can and should be done. 

Squamish is also an expanding muni 
cipality, with problems facing man: 
municipalities "in B.C. today and her 
again Mr. Williams' experience will be o 
benefit. 

Jim McKenzie, the NDP candidate, i 
a workingman with an awareness of thi 
many problems facing labor in thi 
changing world. He would be able tc 
speak, about them and perhaps. aid ii 
planning how to meet these problems. 

Co-operation between labor and man 
agement is essential to make this prov 
ince go ahead and men with a knowledg 
of labor's- problemscan be important. 

Yes, people in the former portions o 
est van 

couver-Howe Sound, do have a choice o 
three good men. Any one of them woulc 
be an able membs2 of the legislature. 

R a i d i k e  
Parliament has been called 

)ack It has been called back to 
leal with the strike on the 
*ailways. But the real issue is 
lot just wages. It is the twin 
iroblems of inflation and auto- 
nation rolled into one. I 

Inflation comes about in two 
vays. There is the demand-pull 
pye-the type that results from 
ull employment, rising incomes 
md the resulting opportunity ' 

or producers and sellers to 
nake higher profits in the 
narke t place. 

:rease. he cost-push Costs, m-'h- and particularly 

vage costs, are rising. Unfor- 
unately they are rising more 
*apidly than productivity in this 
:oun try. - 

Productivity, unfortunatFIy, is 
lifficult to measure, But we 
lave some yardsticks. 

We know, for instance, 
the average, long term increase 
~ r l  Canadian industry is now 
wound 3 per cent a year. 

In some new and rapidly 
Expanding industries it may be 
as high as 5 per cent. But 41 
sther older and less progressive 
industries like the railways it 
may be 2 per cent or le%. 

Viewed in this light a 30 per- 
-ent increase in wages is intol- 
2rable. It is obviously inflation- 
ary. I t  is way out of line with 
productivity. 
Also, in a profit-regulated in- 
dustry like the rflways, it is 
bound to result in passenger 
fare increases and freight rate 
hikes. 

Last Spring Ottawa got the 
Freedman Report. Mr. Justice 
Freedman, looking at  the rajl- J 
way modernization programme, 1 

said that there was a moral as 

I - 
i 
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and intelligent representative. 
n Williams, the Liberal candidate, 

al -council of West Vancouver as 
a former merpber of the park 

I <  2 . I  ~ -, 
I t  - -- -- llYou must  admit, so far no other party offered you so much  money for your vote . . .  
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Straws in the wind 

ure fiscal horrors . . . . . . .  . . . .  , I  

,,,' , , , ,. 

- _ _  

NOT ONLY AS A BROKER BUT, AS A CITTZEN, I AM 
concerned abouf our nation's future. 

I am not filled with alarm. No, not exactly. But I 
certainly feel no cheerful exaltation at  our immediate future, 
either. 

There is this to be said. Governments are elected by 
people, and represent the accumulated opinions of the elec- 
torate. The electorate's opinions are based on education, 
experience and a measure of feeling for national respon- 
sibility. And what is the result? 

In Ottawa, for Prime Minister, we have a statesman who 
has now tried his hand at  politics. Irresolute, and faced with 
political and financial pressures that are new to him, badly 
advised, surrounded by machine incompetents, since taking 
office he has not dared to take the initiative in a single issue 
because of obvious fear of his opponents in the House - 
a crafty. dgmania'c WHO unfortunately is Leader of Her 
Majesty's Loyal Opposition. 

It is a picture of tragid'failure, and people who knew him 
when he was Canada's representative in international circles, 
grieve at  his torture under the whiplash of ward politics, 
scaled upward to a natirmal level. But we chose h h .  You 
and I. 

Here in B.C. we stagger under one of the greatest per 
capita loa'd of debt of any Province. Yet we__elected, and 
may reelect, a Premier to head a government that lives on 
massive construction projects, and sucks the lifeblood from 
the' slashed jugular veins of our cities and municipalities, 

-pouring millions upon millions in to easily manageable rural 
constituencies in the odious tradition of the late Huey Long's 
Louisiana politics. 

These are our governments. These are our leaders. 
We put them there. Something is desperately wrong. * * * 

THERE IS NOTHING WRONG WITH CANADA. AND 
nothing wrong with Canadians. 

Throughout the world today any traveller will tell YOU 
that the magic words "I am a Canadian" will open closed 
doors in practically every nation on earth, and will com- 
mand for the speaker instant respect and the gravest atten- 
tion, Internationally, our word is our bond. 

It is time for a cmnge, a long overdue change. But, 
if we must face facts, any change now may be too late. 

Consider our nation. 
The Liberals are dependent upon support from Quebec 

for maintenance in office, Quebec demands, and the needs 
of the remainder of the nation may be yielded. 

, Quebec longshoreman asked for 30% raise - sheer, e l e  
mentary madness that may now have precipitated a seties 
of events which, in the end, can cut the value of our dollar 
by that amount. They got their 30%. 

Labour, circling our financial skies like a vulture, scented 
the sweet stench of offal, ripe for its beak. Now, we have 
a Railwaymen's union demanding a modest but insanely 
inflationary 307; raise. And the flood, the avalanche, is only 
beginning. 

Which union will be next? Not one union alone, but every 
union in the nation, tearing at the still-quivering guts of our 
national stability. 

Who put the unions Ieaders-iRtheicpsition? You and I. 

YOU AND I ARE TO BLAME: FOR THE WHOLE 
mess-the growing 'surge of sales of the Canadian dollar in 
world markets, the falling stock market, the soaring inter- 
est rates, the tight money policy, the possibility of national 
bankruptcy. 

Your and I put the politicians there. You and I put 
the union leaders there: We have opened a Pandora's box 
of fiscal horrors. 

I have no power to effect change. I have only the deter- 
~ mination of a Canadian to try to be a s  good a citizen as our 

* It. * 

nation deserves. I t  is a high aspiration, a mighty one. 
So, I would make a proposal. 
I would propose that finance be taught in our public 

schools - no! not "business" courses, but finance - cor- 
porate, provincial, federal and international, so that, by 
Grade 10, our citizens of tomorrow would be able to assess 
the honesty of political windbags, who promise everything 
for nothing, and tear apart the fabric of our wonderful 
democratic way of life. 

I would make a second proposal. I would propose that 
every candidate for public office be forced to write exactly 
the same examination in finance as our Grade 10 students 
and, then, the results be published, 

I suggest this because men of real worth and genuine 
knowledge are less and less prone to offer themselves for 
public office where their mature judgment will be swamped 
by the votes of well-meaning but ignorant electees, who 
can safely ridicule them because so few of the electorate 
will understand, 

Our governments need upgrading. 
You and I need upgrading, 
Let's start now, for the Financial security of ourselves, 

. for our  children, and for our children's children. 

school, or playing close to them. In som 
cases there are blind spots along t h  
roads and some youngsters fail to us 

, the crosswalk provided for their safetj 
We have been fortunate in th 

Squamish and Pemberton valleys in nc 
having any accidents involving childre 
on their way to school but only constar 
vigilance will prevent this occurring. 

Motorists arc urged to watch close1 
when driving near the schools, not on1 
jn school zones but also close to them. 

terms and manv small children will be 
e roads and crossing the 
school in the Squamish . 

aik Service ... 
bbits. Where th&e highways nrked new access roads, ne1 

highways become overburdened an 
pro- need parallel roads to move the traffic 

mess and on and on into infinity. 
We suggest that when the Park Sen 

ice *reviews 'the testimony in last week 
ional Great Smoky hearings, which' incident3 
ding 1y was preponderantly against thi 
O r  a transmountain road and other intrusion 

on the remaining wilderness, it bear i 
mind the analogy of roads and rabbit! 
The openness and wildness and natura" 
ness of any region are what make 

m worth preserving as a park. If'too man 
The regiQnd engineer highways are bu i l t  through a park i 

th%-naine of giving people easy acces! 
the true purpose and value of the par 

a efficient traffic When people want to see automobile 
ad should connect the and other people, they stay in the cit 

where there are  plenty of both. It : 
in the dream Of really very simple. Ask any rabbit, ers - two roads be- 

-The New York Timc 

- are  destroyed. 

well as an economic aspect to 
automation. 

He said that management on 
our railways should %ego tia te" 
labour, not simply impose them 
from above. 

AS one who believes in looking 
ahead I agree with him, I 
agree that we must plan for 
improvements in productivity. 
Output must be increased and 
man hours cut back in a pre- 
dictable manner. 

But wage demands must also 
be tied, much more directlv, 
to productivity. A 5.  per cent 
increase in one merits a 5 per 
cent increase in the other, Only 
in this way can we avoid in- 
flation and its damaging effects 
on society as a whole. 

Excessive w a g e deman8s' 
hurt everyone. By adding to its 
costs it hurts the industry itself. 
BGt, even 'more important, it 
hurts the small man. Certainly 
it hurts those on fixed incomes. 

€t alsohurtsaQ-hse workerg 
in our Rlatively unorganlzeil 
industries who are unable tb 
make -their wage demands felt 
in the same way as the hi@ 
unionized industries can. .' 
As these people form the 

great majority of our population 
Ottawa must step in. 

Ottawa, in other words, musf . 
protect the consumer. t 

And the interest of the con. 
sllmerareinevitablS.-oppesed 
to those of the strongest urkion9 
those like the railway union# 
which often try to t&e-a-&rger 
slice of the national @c@e 
without_really working for it, 

. "- 

, 

1 Tz==== 

- 
.I .. , '.> 

, ~ l _ _  from fhe ~ _ _ _ _  W e ~ f . .  _-- ~ 1--- , 

- .  - 

...- 

Q Q Q  

~ Atop the ridge of Whistler, one 
of our group, a short distance 
ahead of us, was waiting in the 
sun. She screamed and. called 
to us and when we met said she 
had almost been run down by an 
animal. 

Her description, gray, about 

ted a marmot and he was pr@ 
bably more frightened than shf 
was. 

God,. that's my son's bike. I' 
better go back to the cabin'ar 
see if *it is still there!" 

u 0 .  0 

Sight of the week: the p r o p  
ty owner at Alta Lake shavir 
with an electric razor i t -  tl 
power pole in front of his futu 
home. 

Snow in August? You're kid- 
ding. No, I'm not. Last weekend 
we went up Whistler mountain, 
Dnthe chair lift of course, and 
believe it-or not, it snowed off 
and on during the afternoon. 

Not hard, and certainly not 
enough to leave any residue on 
the ground' but it definitely did 
-it-v- 
chilly for an August afternoon. 

But the climb to the ridge of 
Whistler and the walk through 
the meadows was .interesting 
even if we did nearly freeze On 
the chair lift as we went down. 
-Thegpndola is another story. 
These en- 
comfortable and the view you 
gettas yougo up or come down 
is tremendous. / 

The three lakes, Alpha, Nita 
and Alta, are spread out before 
you, with Alpha and-its? island 
most attractive from the air. 

J As you'climb higher and reach 
the tap of the lift, walking a 
shbrt distance around the moun- 
lain,-hsUakgand-Graa-b&e 
lie to the west. 

From @e opposite side of the 
ridge Cheakamu 
Corrie Lake can, 
the Tusk is supposed to domi- 
nate <the southern sky. Hower, 
with the cloud-Gound it we fail- 
ed to see the Tusk-but lakcin 
_____- the afterncgnAk.-li€t&enaugh 
so we could see the g 

-overed Fitzsimmons Glacier. 
The world above the timber= 

line is beautiful but not harsh. 
Quartz crystals abound in the 
moraines and shattered frag- 
ments of shale can be found. 
Many other varieties of rock, 
some intensely scorched, are 
plentiful, and ,in the meadow 
belowthe-bowl-we found-a-ims- 
sive stone standing on edge with 
another lying like a table beside 
it. Almost l i e  a platform with 
a rock altar behind it. 

SmaU plants ZEig tenaciously 
to life at these high altitudes. 
Douglas phlox-and moss cam- 
pion, both iormmg earth h u g  
ging mats of leaves dotted with 
flowers, can be found on the 
exposed rocky heights while 
gray-leaved ~ phacelia with its 
mauvepurple blooms and long 
golden blCsSms whil'e the fluffy 
the moraine, along With pehts- 
temon and a golden daisy. 
' Junipers, small creeping ones, 

with prickly needles, clothe the 

on the hillocks. In the flat maist 
areas .cinquefoil sprqads its 
golden blossems while the.fluffy 
heads of the anemor!& looking 
like their nicknames, tow headed 
babies, or youthyand-old ' age, 
stand -- 
'And everywhere is the heat. 

-her,-creamy- yeUowrpuy-whitc 
and iraryhg shades of red..A 

T m ~ ~ 7 z n i - ~ d  

both 6conomic and fisca 

Davis carries ' thesP-nlan.d.mumtiotioa: 

Flremen . 

- - - ----- - _  .___ 

s e l f - a s m o n  a logical step furthei 
rounding them out with a tough policfl 

a t  P.N.E. - 1 One of our better known r 

beside a lot wherecement 
a basement was being'wur 

Mrs. J. H. Johnson and AI&. 
J. .-,.-:--- M.. G. - L  Hurren 1 1  * have . -.- both won - 
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Jump into pool 
as for safety ,: 

1.- 

. "  . 
Six staff mdmbers of the FGh 

and 3V3dlIfe Branch,' l@ b? 
th&r director, Dr. .James Hat-' 
ier, jumped fully clothed into the 
KMCA pool in Victoria !he other 

No, they wtren't. settling. 6s- 
hing 6e!s -- bLt were faking part 
in an exercise in the ndme Of 

say,. 

. .  . . .  . ' , , .  ' 0 , .  ' .( 

1;- attempted -. - _-- ti.&,rim V i i  
srqs y, to r e m T i 5 3 i G Z T i a s  
snd.Vhing,  .to ,float, md to rB. 
gah' t eir footing2irid':climlj lui- 

.,'''&)on. Robinsohi assistant. dim:, 
hrl'of the 'ljranch,...felt . that  his: 
abilityz.ta. swim.:wq redaced .b$. 
as,  niuch' .as '.9O+percent. 2An.d' 
corkid& how,' mu'ch more troua 
blp 'I'd haye if. I had fallen 
into , a  cold stream wi&a fast 
duhent an4 p e v e n  bottom," h e  
added. ' 

"I also lear-ned . somethihg 
else," Robinson said. ':That is,. 
don't panic,. There was time'to 
do something, anyway -- .I was 
able to keep afr in rRy waders So 
they acted as a float, and .they 
were ' j u s t  dandy. My jacket 
bwched up on.me,-thou&and 
restricted my arm movements 
and that made me uneasy for a 
moment." 

Others said they had similar 
experiences. 
.-George Ferguson, branch pub- 

lic information officer, said that 
a5 soon as the group of volun- 
teers had dried themselves Out 
they would get together and 
compare experiences. "I hope 
we can come up with some SUg- 
gestions that might save a life," 
he concluded. 

aj&d.'@Om .tbti',pod.;,.; . ',. *: ...:. > .  

safety. , -2 h 

Concerned about the numb'ers 
3f drownings of fishermen. who 
fall into streaps and rivers, and 
wnder ing .  h0.w ' much. the, ViC- 
tims' clothing; such. as hip wad- 
ers .and 'hsgvy- shirts and ' jar3 
kets, might have contributed t0 
lhej,r deaths, it was decided.'tO 
make a test under Controlled 
conditions in the safety of a 
supervised swimming pool. 

Observing the test was Dr. 
D. B. Turner, Deputy Minister 
of the Department of Recreation 
and Conservation which includes 
the  Fish and Wildlife Branch. 

The YMCA offered the use Of 
their pool and the volunteers 
from the branch waded and 
and jumped into both the shal- 
low and deep end. All of them 
wore heavy clothing and wad- 
prs of various sizes and weights. 
Some had various pieces of fis- 
hing and hiking equipment at- 
i;ic.h(d to their bodies as thyy 
wuuld have had on a fishing PIP. 

L IT WAS A fully clothed .dive into 'the 
' YMCA pool at Victoria :for six mem- . 

'bers of the Fish and Wildlife Branch 
of the Department of Recreation and 
Conservation recently 'when led by 

took part in a safety exercise. YMCA 
rhembers assisted in the test and Dr. 
D. B. T u r w - w a t c h e d  the results, 
Those taking part said the fishing 
gear and clothes reduced their ability 

% their director, Dr. James Hatter, they to swim by as - _ -  
much as go ' ( .  

. - - _____ 

Outdoor nlews 

Lohoes promise I - 
. - '  

I 
I stream fishing here 

with an ordinary knot a[)otit 2E 
feet u p  the l i n i ~ .  1q;vei.y I ' L I I I  l l ial  
fish made that knot would gc 
pic-pic-pic & o @ t t h e - g w h  
W-mp it-off i t  turned out tc 
be a red spring which is tKc 
first one I hav.e seen in thesc 
rivers, and ,my wife, only usec 
to white spring, refused to cook 
it until I had seen i t  becausc 
she thought there was some 
thing wrong with it. 

The colio-.aFe- kere 6ght .or 
time and today Jim Dollin anc 
I caught one ,a piece while Beri 
Griffin Caught himself a rea 
clean 25 pound spring w h  i c t  
took over an hour to land. 

Jean Shinners also got a smal 
coho while Dave Watt got i 
dolly of five pounds. With thc 
cooperation of the weather mar 
the fishing prospects for t h E 
next few months should be ter. 
rific. 
HUNTING 

The opening day of g r o u s e 
Season was very poor and every 
hunter I saw was without any 
birds, whether t h i s  will im- 
prove only time will tell. It is 
possible that after last year's 
severe winter many 'of them 
were killed off. 

$ have noticed while g o i la g 
fishing only two grouse in the 
last two. months whereas lasl 
year I was counting them by 
the conveys. 

There. seems to be quite a 
few pigeons around. The season 
opened September 1st but don7 
forget to get your special migra. 
tory bird 'licence ' a t  the posl 
office which costs $2.00. Y O  u 
will need it to shdot ducks anj  
way. 

Goats opened last weekend ir 
G.M.A. 3 and will be open thir 
week all over the lower main 
land. Deer .opens September 7tJ 

this fishing for springs in  thr 
river was new as all he ha1 
ever done was to catch then 
in the sea. 

in telling him how long i 
usually takes to land one ii 
the river. Its well known tha 
they are not spectacular fighter! 
but they lay in the current ant 
by sheer brute strength t h 
landing of the fish becomes i 
tug of war. 

When we 'arrived there Wal 
ter used a made in Japan I 
spoon. The only thing he chang 
ed at my insistence was thi 
hook. He made 4 casts hooked I 

27 pound plus spring and landel 
it in something s ha,r  t of ! 
minutes. 

But that is not all. His lini 
was 14 pound test and Join@ 

---sompm 

by JOHN C. WRIGHT 
The coho salmon have onw 

more arrived in the 1 o c a  1 
streams, although not too plenti- 

W W - W s  <me, Y liave b m  
assured by the 'federal fisheries 
that this is going to be a banner 
year, Prior to the coho arrival 
there was a fairly large run 
of spring salmon, but water con- 
ditions and what appeared to be 
late arrival into such streams 
as  the M a m q u a m  and the 
Cheakamus kept fishing pres- 
sure down to a minimum, these 
streams being closed as of 
August 16th. 

Nevertheless there were still 
some taken, mostly at the power 

.house, and hereby lies a story. 
Neighbour Walter Sweeny ,and 
L'made a trip to the power 

.house late in July. To Walter 

will also be prize shoots. 
Let me emphasize that these 

prize s h o o k  me not only open 
to club memberd but are open 
to one and aIl and we would 
be most delighted to see you out 
there. There will also be re- 
freshments in the form of ham- 
burgers and coffee on hand. 
ATTENTION 
CLUB MEMBERS 

There will be a dub  social 
in the legion hall on September 
13. Anyone desiring tickets 
should get in touch with any 
member of the executive or 
with Alf Angel1 at 892-3938. Tick- 
et price is six dollars. 

The Squamish Valley rod and 
gun club will hold a trap shoot 
Sunday September 11th starting 
at 11 a.m. 

The Pemberton club will be 
here to compete for the Carl- 
ling Trophy which y won last 
year. Five of t h x q u a m i s h  
club's finest will be m the line 
seeking revenge. The second 
round w i 1) be in Pemberbn 
some time before Chriitinas. 

The third round of the Chief- 
tain trophy shoot will also be 
shot for. Thor Halvorson is the 
leader by a slim margin. There 

LI EUT.-GOVERNOR George Pearkes 
being congratulated by Bruce Carson 
after he bucked a round from one of 

the intermission he entered the arena 
and inspected the logs and the climb- 
ing tres, taelking to th climbers and 

the logs with a power saw. During questioning them about their 

I 

As a leading cause of absen- 
teeism and lost production, rheu- 
matic diseases take a h e a v Y 
toll on our income taxes, un- 
employment costs, productivity, 

AED'S NEWS 1 '  

W.h 

Some hints for and similar items. 

I Watch Repair I 0 Diamonds 0 Giftg, DAY-. 

-Woodfibre ~ 

wanderings 
Banded 
bird found safe drivinxa, 

._ J- 
ccidents. 
- Be sure your car is ii 

3od mechanical condition. 
- Avoid driving when over 
red and make frequent 'coffei 
:ops" during long trips. 
- Drive "defensively" s ( 
iat you are prepared to avoir 
ie other driver who makes 
listake. 
- Obey all traffic regulation 

nd rules of the road; whik 
nese regulatiqns may some 
imes seem overly conservative 
hey are generally accurate ani 
elpful. 

FRANCES WICKSTROM 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Stephens 

have returned via the United 
States from a trip to St. Cat- 
herines, Ontario. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Scadt and 
family have returned .from a vi- 
sit to Copenhagen, Denmark. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knowles and 
Mrs. D, Chambers have retur- 
ned from a trip to England. 

Mr. and Mrs. Remfold and 
family have returned from a hol- 
iday to Disrieyland and Cali- 

Mrs. Sam Baker says the 
children have been feeding a 
banded pigeon which has been 
around for the past few days. 

The pigeon has a band on its 
leg with the numbers CJU 658%. 
Anyone knowing to whom it may 
belong or where it may have 
come from is asked to contact 
Mrs. Baker at 892-3813. 

Nearly 5,000 Canadians wil 
die in automobile accidents dur 
ing 1966 and the recent La 
bor Day weekend will be z 
I@ding contributor to t h i !  
tPa&ic toll, according to Al 
mads Insurance Federation. 
? , m e  Federation, which repre 

.sents most of Canada's automo 
bile i n s u r a n c e companies 
recommends these driving hint! 
which may help you to comt 
home alive: 

Slow down, excessive speec 
is a contributing factor in man! 
accidents and particularly fata 

Jewellers Ltd. r ACTION, submitted by Don Ross. - 
COACHES & OFFICIALS 
I t i s  hoped thttt clinics will be set up for variou 
of coaching and officiating skills jnyolving most of the. 
fall and winter sports, if there are any Interested people 

Corner Chieftain Hotel 

8924330 
_..___- - ---- - please contact U E D  a t  892-5228. .' 

ADULT EDUCATION 
Round Dancing - Mr. Fred Proulx will be teaching Round 
Dancing this year, if you are interested ih taking it call. 
your square dance caller, or contact RAED, 892-5228, ithe 
round dancing will be held on Monday njghtK inith3 
Sauamish Elementaw School. 

lrvine BlyBk, OSB 
Doctor of Optometry 

fornia. 
Allan Sinclair entered flowers 

in the Sauamish Fall Fair and - 
/ 

1, 

V W R t h U L U d &  nYocakional-eourseswilkkstarb 
+bnlnr turno l -  -s -": 
ihe g x T  Gir people have asked foyvhl not be 
available due to a lack qf instructors or a sufficient 
number of people to m a k  the course available - but 
don't give yet! a list of the available courses will. be. 
published in the near future, along with registration dates. 
I hope to have a partial list available for the next edition _ _  

f A .  d 'e 3260 CLEVELAND AVE- 
L 

I", COMPLETE VISION CARE 

Friday of Each Week 

Second and Fourth Saturday of Each Month 
Phone 922-6312 BOX 877, Syuamish of the paper. 

I 

'. ._ . . -  

won 2nd-prize for sweet peas 

7th birthday for 
For Largest Seleetlon I L  

- 
North Vancouvw 

Nineteen iriends and relative! 
gathe& a t  the home of Dan 
ny Walker recently to help hin 
celebrat e his seventh birthday 

They spent the afternool 
playing games and after sing 
ing the "Happy Birthday Song" 
enjoyed the birthday cake ani 
delicious refreshments. 
Sharing the day with hin 

Were his cousins Bobby, David 
Ricky, Dennis, Michael, Kathy 
Diane and Joan; Bruce Decker 
Chrjs Bokstrom, Terry and Gor 
die M&~Iloch,  Peter anhKeitl 

,Je~%en, Mark Anderson, Davi 
,and Michelle Neumapn and hi 
:sister, Patti Ann. 
' Rheusatoid arthritis may ap 
'pear at any age, but frequentl: 
during the middle years of life 

-'and is more common amon, 
(women than men. 

of 
dresses, coats, suits, slims 
sweaters, blouses, UnifOnnS, 
bras, girdles and corselets. 

ESKIN'S LADIES WEAR 
2011 Lonsdale YU 8-0030 
open 6 days weekly, h e  
parking on 1st East of the 

- shop - 

post office. 

La S. (Larry) ECKAIRDT 
SOCIAL CREDIT 

'West Vancouver - Howe Sound a 

.. . . . . . . .. . 

. .  
, . . ,  .. . . e NO'TIC 3 

__ S_eUAMIW-. 
Bulletin Board 

. -  

...- 
Library Hours: Monday Wed- 

nesday 3 to  5 p.m., Tues- 
day,  Thursday and Friday 

' 7 to 9 pm. 
sC)lool Board, regular month- 
-+meet ingan-seeond-Wed- 

nesday of every month, 
.wmmencing at 6:30 p.m. 

b 
s -  

__.---- - c_ Due-WincreXsX%d-5j%i%ting cosfs, we 
regret that future oil deliveries will 

---- -be-madeanly an a "One delivery----cxish" 
basis, effective October 4th, 1966; 

' 
Order must be paid for before further 
delivery can be made. 

T h e h  will ba aq additional charge for 
b 

I special deliveries. 

_r--- _- 
A 

Meeting, Friday at'9m -% d St. Joseph's Hall. Con- 
* tact, Box 96. 

i%aribaldi Highlands Group of 
, AI& I meets on M o n w  

- at 9 p.m. Call 892-30a or 

j Coining Events September 
$6-Friday$Fa&-Dafi-HaS- 

,~auntry  cuzzihs s q u a re 
'Dance Group dances each 
' Saturday at S t a w amur 

I School, 8:30 p.m. 

. I a92-5547. 

pital Auxihry. 

. .  
- EXPERIENCE IN GUNSMITHING .' . e . *  

, -  

I 
I 
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A. R. Barr. 
I Cokction of jam, 3' varieties, 
Mm. A. Makowichuk, Mrs. R. 
Fenton, Mrs. S. Farquharson. 
SPECIAL, 
HONEY SJWTION ~ 

Light honey, Mrs. Axen. 
Dark honey, Mrs. Axen. 

SM;VSION * E. 
B O m  BAKING 

White B r e a d ,  Mrs. Owen 
Reeve, Mrs. Irene Davis, Mrs. 
Fran Hurren. 

Brown B r e a d ,  Mrs. Owen 
Reeve, Mrs. Isabelle McCann, 
Mrs. Irene Davis. 

Whole Wheat bread, Mrs. 
Irene Davis, Mrs. Fran Hurren, 
Mrs. Owen Reeve. 

Milk Rolls, Mrs. Irene Davis, 
Mrs, 0. Reeve, Mrs. Shirley 
McAllis ter. . 

Cinnamon Rolls, Mrs. Shirley 
McAllister, Mrs. Ran Hurren. 

Raised Fancy Bread, Mrs. 
Isabelle McCann, Mrs. Irene 
Davis, Mrs. Owen Reeve. 

Plate, Crusty rolls, Mrs. A. 
Makowichuk, Mrs. R a n  Hur- 
ren. 

Date and nut loaf, Mrs. 0. 
Reeve, ME. A. Hendrickson, 
Mrs. A. Makowichuk. 

Fruit cake, dark, uniced, Mrs. 
'sabelle McCapn, Mrs. A. Mak- 1 

- 
Barruff&, Mrs. K, M q i h n ,  

Knitted Adults Sweater, Mrs. 
J ,  M. G. H u r r e n ,  Mrs. C. 
Bensch, Mrs. M. Watt. 

Knitted Men's Socks, , plain, 
Mrs. J. H. Johnson, &. J., M. 
G. Hurren, Mrs. K. Morrison. 

Knitted Men's Socks, fancy, 
Mrs. J. M. G. Hurren, Mrs. J: H. 
Johnson, Mrs. K. Morrison. 

Adults Sweater, Mary Ma$m 
wool, Mrs. Axen, Mrs. J. H. 
Johnson. 

Knitted Childs Sweater, In- 
dian Wool, Mrs. Astrid Ander- 
sen. 

Knitted Chulds Sweater & bon- 
net, -Mrs. J. H. Johnson, Mrs. 
J. 'M." G. Hurren, Mrs. K. 
Morrison. 

Article from flour sack, Mrs. 
E. Anderson, Mrs. J. M. G. Hur- 
ren, Mrs. J. H. Johnson. 

Article from flour sack, @ear- 
ing apparel, Mrs Eric Ander- 
son, Mrs. F. Baruffa. 

Article from worn garment, 
Mrs. F. Baruffa, Mrs. D. Woad, 
'Mrs. F. Wilson. 

Baruff a, 

3aruffa, Mrs. K. Morrison 

P@JY2€&- 

Cotton Dress adult, Mrs. F. 

Amon. Mrs. Frank Wilson. 

* '  Many people Wbn, pFizes 2 
the annual Hoke Sound F a1 
Fair and most of these wer 
distributed last I Wednesday a 
ternoon. Any which were n o  
picked up at that time can b 
obLained at.Halter's Flower an 
Garden Shop. 

The 4-Iove Sound Fall Fai 
Committee wished to thank a 
the merchants and businessme 
who so generously donated gift 
of merchandise and money t 
help make the Fall Fair a su( 

One door prize has been ur 
claimed as yet. The ticket nc 
is 289-193 and if not claime 

CCSS. 

CaknduJas, Mrs. Alice Mak. 
owichuk, Mr?, . J. M. G. Hum- 
en, Mrs. Scott MacDonald. 

Mqrigolds, French, Mrs. - Ab 
ice MaRowichuk, Mrs. J. M. G. 
Hurren, Mrs. Sdott Macbonald. 

Marigolds, African, Mrs. Glen 
Henderson, Mrs, J. Jardine, 
Mrs. Alice Makowichuk. 

Carnations, h f r r A .  Makowi- 
chuk, Mrs. S. MacDonald, Mrs. 
J. M. G. Hurren. 

Snapdragons, Mrs. A. Ander- 
son, Mrs. G. Henderson, Mrs. 
A. Makowichuk. 

Stocks, Mrs. A. Makowichuk. 
Sweetpeas, Mr. and Mrs. G. 

Finn, Ws. A. J. Sinclair, Mrs. 
A.  Makowicha. 

Zinnias, Small, Mrs. A. Mak- 
owichuk, Mrs. F. Hurren. 

Zinnias, Large, Ms. G. Car- 
son, Mrs. A: Makowichuk. 

Dahlia, , P o m p o m  ,MI'S. 
J. M. G. Hurren, Mrs. A. Mak- 
3wichuk, ME. W, Reeve,. 

Dahlia, decorative small, MI'S 
J. M. G. Hurren, Mrs. A. Mak 
awichuk, Mrs. S. MacDonald 

Dahlia, decorative, 1 a r g e 
Mrs. A. R. Barr, Nlrs. A. J 
Sinclair, Mrs. S. MacDonald. 

Dahlia, cactus, small, M r S  
Scott MacDonald, Mr, Don Mh 
heson, John Makowichuk. 
Dahlia, cactus, large, Mrs, 

Llice Makowichuk, Mrs, Scotl 
dacDonald, Don Matheson. 
Dahlia, exhibitors c h o 1 c e 

lamed, Mrs. A. Makowichuk, 
4rs. A. R. Barr, Mrs. Irene 
Iavis. 
Asters, double, Mrs. Glen 

Ienderson, Mrs. Moon, Mrs. 

Miniature Gladiolas, Mrs, S. 
TacDonald, Mrs. G. Carson, 
b. A. Makowichuk. 
Gladiolus, 6. V. A. Mrs 
. M. G, Hurren, Mrs. G. Car 
m, Mrs. A. Makowichuk. 
Gladiolus, exhibitors choict 
med, Mrs. S. MacDonald, 
h s .  J. M. G. Hurren, Mrs. A 
lakowichuk. 
Heather, Mrs. A. Makowi. 

i. MakowiChuk. 

, . I  . -. ''Yr;AJ$S: mor%, Chqkman 
Britannia'33:re a c h. Centenn.ta 
Comrffittee;j,'asks .that d c&ec 
tion, be made in the anrlouhce 
ment; published in .a recent is 
sue of th&' Squamish Times 
made jointly by the !?+!creta? 
of state for Canada, Miss Jud! 
LaMarsh, Mr. Wesley Black 
British Columbia Provincial Se 
cretary and Mr. L. J. Wallace 
General Chajrman of the Provin 
cia1 Centennial Committee tha 
the CentenniaLProject of thi 
Britannia Beach Committee, 1 
History of Britannia has  as it'r 
author, Mr, Allan Morley o 
Vancouver, . ' 

Mr. Moore+&tes that M r  
Bruce Ramsey author of A His 
tory of Barkentille-and--o-t -ha 
books h a s  been commission& 
and is nowgreparing the manu, 
script of the history fa 
which the-grant has been ap 
proved. 

the prize will go to ticket nc 
289-255. 

The F a  1 1  Fair committe 
wishes to emphasize -that thI 
rules for entering had to bi 
carried out for fairness to all 
The last date for entry form 
to be in the hands of the secre 
tary was August 24th. 

,The complete list of p r h  
winners follows: 
SECTION A, VEGATABLES 

Potatoes early, Mrs. Scot 
MacDonald, Mrs. R. Gerard 
Mrs. G. Carson. 

Potatoes, late, Mrs. R. Ger 
ard, Mrs. G. Carson, Mrs. A. 
Makowichuk. 

Mrs. A. R. Anderson and her 
:hildren of Campbell River vi- . ,  

'drs. J. M. G. Hurren;. Mrs. 
sited her mother Mrs. Ferne 
Caldwell recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rudan and 
their younger daughter have re- 
turned from a holiday in the 

-Ifootenays, - -- - -- -- 
Mrs. Elsie Johnson of-North 

Vancouver spent a ,  few days 
with her brother-in-law and sis- 
ter Mr. a& Rs.  J. M. GI Hur- 
ren last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Morrison 
and their children were .down 
from Williams Lake for a visit 
with his mother Mrs. D. D.*Mor- 
rison. 

;Mr, and Mrs. Norman Hal- 
vorson with Don, Paul and-Wen- 
dy have been holidaying in the 
hterior'of B. C. 

Iwichuk. Eric Anderson. 
Fruit cake, light, uniced, Mrs. Darned Sock Mrs. Eric Ander- 

1. M. G. Hurren, Mrs. W. son, Mrs. Kay Morrison. 
Eeeve Mrs. Irene Davis. Rug, Mrs. C. Bensch, Mrs. 

Chocolate cake, Mrs. Fran A. Makowichuk, Mrs. A. And- 
~urren, ~ r s .  D. W O O ~ S .  ~ r s  ' rews. -- - ------- - -- 

Turn' s, G. Iacoyone, Mrs. E, 

Carrots, Mrs. D. Fenton. Mr, 
h e n ,  k! len Hegderson. ' 

F. Wilson, Mrs. G. Carson. 
Parsnips, Mrs. G. C a r  s o  I 

Mrs. A. Makowichuk, Mrs. I 
-Axen. 

Beets, Mrs. A. Makowichul 
Mrs. J.M.G. Hurren, Mrs. E 
Axen. 

Onions, Mrs. A. R. Ban 
Mrs. A. Makowichuk, H. € 
Bailey. 
.Tomatoes, ripe, H. H. Baile: 
h!Irs, E. Axen, G. Iacovone. 

Tomatoes, green, G. Iacovont 
Mrs. A. Makowichuk, Mrs. E 
Axen. 

iCorn, G. Iacovone, Mrs. E 
Axen, Mrs. G. Carson. 

Beans, yellow bush, firs. 1: 
Fqnton, Mrs. G. Carson, Pfln 
Alice Makowichuk. ' pea@; green bush,, Mrs. J 
M. G. Hurren, Mrs. F. Wilsor 
Mts. J. P. Korrie. 

Beans, pole flat, G. Iacovonc 
Nrs. A. R. Barr, Mrs. A. Makc 
svichuk. 

Beans, pole round, Mrs. A 
M a k o w i c h-u k, G. Hender 
son, Mrs. A. R. Barr. 

Peas, Mrs. D. Fenton, Mrs 
G. Carson, Mrs. A, Makowj 
chuk. 

Cucumber, Mrs. S. MacDon 
ald, Mrs. A. Makowichuk, Mrs 
E. Axen. 

Cucumber, dill, Mrs. R. Ger 
ard, Mrs, S. MacDonald, Mrs 
E. Anderson. 
Squashi aem++s- .+%TMake 

wichuk. 
Squash, Hubba <Mr- 

Korrie, Mrs &Makowichuk 
' Mrs. E. 

V e p e  Marrow, Mrs. A 
Mak ichuk, G. Iacovone, Mrs 

- <Carson. 
Pumpkin, pie, small, Mrs. A 

Makowichuk. 
Cabbage, early, Mrs, D. Fen 

ton, G. Henderson, Mrs. R 
Gerard. 

Cabbage, late, Mrs. A. Mako 
wichuk. 

Cauliflower, &!I-& A. Makowi 
ch-k, G. Iacovone. 

Rhubarb, Mrs. F. Wilson, J 

chuk. 
Collection of vegetables, Mrs 

Alice Makowjchuk. 
Special -awards in the vege 

table section section went - t 6 
. %Mrs. Scott MacDonald for the 

best potato, H. H. Bailey for 
the best ripe tomato, G. Iaco- 
vone for c o r n . a n d  Mrs. A. 
Makowichuk for the best veg- 

ichuk won the 
' adpegate award for vegetable 

with G. Iacovone in second. 
place, 
SECTION B, F'RUIT 

Apples, Wealthy, Mr. and 
~Mrs. G. Finn. 

Apples, Gravenstein, Mrs. D. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. G. Finn. 

Apples, any other variety 
I a a m e ~ h l r d  - m e  

f is ,  J. Jardine, Mrs. E. Axen. 
- -CraWples,ITF a X  -Mi%;. G. 

Finn. . 
Plums, any variety named, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Finn. 
Blackberrigs, Mrs. A. Mak- 

owichuk; G. Iacovone. 
. Decorative basket of fruit, 
. Mrs. F. Hurren, 'Mrs. I]. Wood, 
1Mr:and G. Finn. : . 

,Mr, and Mrs. G. Finn won 
the aggregate award in thk 
section. 

- - - - - - M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , l d c i - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~- __ 

' ' SECTION 6cC" 
--i FLOJVJSGR8. - 

\. Makowichuk. 
White layer cake, Mrs. Isa- 

)elle M cT a n n, Mrs. Ower 
teeve, Mrs. Fran Hurren. 
Chiffon cake, uniced, Mrs 

;'rant, Mrs. I. McCann, Mrs 
L. Makowichuk. 
Shortbread, Mrs. F. Hmren, 

Mrs. I. McCann. 
Rolled cookies, any variety, 

six, Mrs. A. Makowichuk, Mrs, 
J. M. G. Hurren, Mrs. Mc- 
Cann. 

Dropped cookies, any variety, 
six, MI-& F. Hurren, Mrs. A. 
Makowichuk, Mrs. 0. Reeve. 

Tea Dainties, three, varie- 
ties, --. I. McCaq, Mrs. 0. 
Reeve, 'Mrs. F. *Hurren. 

Jelly Roll, Mrs. J. M. G. 
Hurren, Mrs. I. Davis, Mrs. 
0. Reeve. 

Butter Tarts, Mrs. J. M. G. 
Hurren, Mrs. Fran Hurren, Mrs. 
Irene Davis, 

Lemon Pie, Mrs. D. Wood, 
Mrs. Irene Davis, Mrs. A. Hen- 
Irickson. 

Apple Pie, Mrs. Fran Hurren, 
NIrs. I. McCann, Mrs. I. Davis. 

Tea B i s c u i t s ,  Mrs. Owen 
Reve, Mrs. Fran Hurren, Mrs. 
Lrwe Davis. 

Candy, Mrs. Alice Makowi- 
Zhuk. 

Best light x&k, Mrs-Qn 
Reeve, Mrs. Annie AndersGn, 
Mrs. I. MqCann. 
SECTION F. 
NEEDLEWORK AND 
Born ARTS 

Crmhet3 doily, Mrs. K. Mor- 
*ison, Mrs. A. Makowichuk, 
W. A. Anderson. 
Crochet, any other arti cle, 

mtton, Mrs. A. Makoyichuk, 
Gs. A. Anderson: 

Crochet, any other article, 
vool, Mrs. J. H. Johnson, Mrs. 
1, Anderson, Mrs. J. Korrie. 
Colored Cotton Embroidery, 

vE-s'TJ;-RXE,XBKF. €GihW€- a,' 
h s .  K. Morrison. 

- 2  

Collection of needlework, 3 
varieties, Mrs. A. Makowichuk, 
Mrs, Maveety, Mrs. Annie An- 
derson. 

Collection of 4 knitted articles, 
Mrsr"J. H. Johnson, Mrs. M. 
Watt, Mrs. J. M. G. Hurren. 

Needlework, open, Arlene In- 
graham, Mrs. Kay Morrison, 
Mrs. C. Bensch, Mrs. F. Baruf- 
fa. 

Tatting, Mrs. K. Morrison. 
In this section Mrs. J. H. 

Johnson won the. aggregate 
award. 
SECTION E; OVER 70's 

Crochet, open, Mrs. C. B. In- 
graham, Mrs. E. s. Reeve. 

Ifiifting, open, Mrs. G. B. In- 
graham, 

Needlework, Mrs. E. S. Reeve, 

Article for child, Mrs. Moon. 
Hobby and Craft, Mrs. E" S. 

.-____ 1Mrs.-  MOO^. 

Reeve. 
Section G. Hobbies and Crafts 

\ I LANES and streets were dug up re- 
cently when Squamish Gas Co. laid 
the lines in preparation for the system 
which will brihg natural .gas to 

Squamish later in the 
rncnt is .working 'at  the 
Chieftain Ho 

huk. 
African Violet. Mrs. A. Mak, 

wichuk, E. h n ,  May Ai 
3. 
Fern, Mrs; A. Makowichuk, 
Cactus, Mrs. A. Makowichuk, 
[rs. G. Carson, Mrs. C. J3ensch. 
Foliage Plant, John Muakowi. 
wk, Mrs. June Philips, Mrs. 
ivian Downing. 
Tuberous Begonia, John Mak- 
wichuk, Mrs. A. Makowichuk, 
[rs. J. M. G. Hurren . 
Fuschia, John Makowichuk, 
[rs. A. Makowichuk. 
Geranium, Mrs. A. Mako*- 
iuk, John Makowichuk, Mrs. 
, M. G. Hurren. 
Any other house plant, Mrs. 
. Makowichuk Mrs. J. M. G. 
w p n ,  N r s J G v i a d l o w h g .  
Dish or Emter garden, Mrs. 
.XaEwichuk,  Mrs. G. Car- 
In. 
Ladys Corsage, ms. J. H. 
Ihnson, Mrs. A. R. Barr, Mrs. 

MacDonald. 
Gladiolus arrangement, Mrs. 

M. G, Hurren, Mrs. A. Mak- 
vichuk, Mrs. R. Geraxd. 
Bead qssortment of annuals, 
rs. S .MacDonald, Mrs. A. 
'akowichuk. 
Bsest assortment of p d -  
s, f is .  John P. Korrie, Mrs. 

Makowichuk, Mrs. S. MkC- 
onald. 
Arrangement of cut flowers 
-va.Sf+MrUM-G=-€€WM 
rs. W. Reeve, Mrs. A. Mah 
vichuk. 
Dahlia arrangement, Mrs. A 
akowichuk, Mrs. J. M. G 
.eve, ME. R. Gerard. 
Minature arrangement, Mrs 

G. Henderson, Mrs. J. M. G, 
Hurren, Mrs. F. Wilson. 

Flower arrangement for ten. 
terpiece, Mrrs. J, M, G, Hw- 
r e n , M m . F H  urren, Mrs, A, 
Makowichuk. 

Flower Arrangement in nov. 
elty contaiher, Mrs. J. H. John- 
son, Mrs, A. Makowichuk, lhs. 
J. M. G. Hurren. 

Best Dahlia Mrs. A. M&- 
owichuk. - 

Best Rose, Mrs. Moon. 
Best Gladiola, Mrs. S. Mac. 

Donalg. 
- + B e s t - - L a @ e € m a g ~  
Johnson. 

Mrs;-A~MakowidmkWoYi-the 
aggregate award in this sec- 
tion. 
SECTION D. 
HOME CIANNING 

-- 

Peas, Mrs, Axen. 
Carrots, W. Axen. 
!Beans, Mrs. Axen. 
Pickles, dill, Mrs. Ruth Fen- 

Pickles. sweet..?nixed. Mrs. 
ton,"Mrs. A MakQwichuk. 

Woodworking, any article? DL 
Zorn. S. Jardine. P . A n e s .  . 

~ n y  art, drawing or painting, 
Mrs. Lyn Bdley, Evelyn E. 
Smith, Mrs, Sharon Nunnely. 

Any other craft, Mrs. C. 
knsch, Mrs. A. Makowichuk, 
Evelyn E. Smith. 
3ection I, Junior %*bt 
Bessed B a r b i e  doll, hand- 

Qade clothes, Jennifer RiisL - 
Paint by Number, Rena Nic- 

Any other craft, Jennifer &is, 
Brian Ekatty, Annie Halters. 

Arrangemenfol Garden &lo- 
vers, Gwen Reeve, Janice Hur- 
ord, Laurie Henderson. 
Vase of wild flowers, Gwen 

Fteeve, Laurie Henderson, Mic- 

. .  
?!&$e- 

- __ 
Specid------ 
Home 

Consinaction 
* -  - HUB- -* 

$1,000 - . , 

- _ -  

ON 

SEE 

AT 
Development Office 

on 
Friedel Crescenf 

1967 COSTS 

PAT GOODE 

iele Beatty. 
Calendula, Gwen Reeve. 
White Cake, iced, Jennife 

U s ,  Gwen Reeve. 
-Oi@-piTewotries; a l v & € j  
lennifer Riis, Gwen Reeve. 
-ir%irsecnon tiwen Reev - ~ 0 s s & i t e ~ ~ a r t + d ~  

Mrs. A. Makowichuk, Ws. F. .vas the aggregate winner. 

11 .L 

e 
e 
e 
0 
L 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

e 

on mirannip Tor 
m 

hurs cetebration 
I '  - 

- -  
d . \  

Britannia Centennial Committee are making plans 
or a gala-welcome at the Britannia Dock, €or the 
Beaver" a replica of the old paddle wheeler that sailed 
he ocean many years a&, 

!%;ember is "A r t-h r i t i s 
onth". 
I 

i s h y e d  that all residents 
iij-get%Jo-the - spirit afthe 
ccasion and dress in the period 
F the times when the original 
eaver was sailing the seas, 
Britannia P,T.A. will also Ire1 
n - hand-and-will- be-vending- 
it dogs, doughnut , coffee and1 
eshie, it is expected that the 
eaver ~ will Ire arriving from 
iuamish around threee wlock 
hen -it- be open to 'the 
iblic till nine p.m. So come 
rt-one and give these 
iiling- d their ship 
h a l  .Britannia welcome., 

Arthritis i s  b n e  of I the most 
~mmon of ,all causes qf physicals 
sability-so very common, in 
ct, .that there must .be f .ew 
milies iCwhich somqmember 
LS not felt, its_discsmforts 

_-- 
, --' I 

&- - -- -- L.--: 

-c , 

ROCKGAS- 
CENTER;i: -7- - --- 

- ! ~  e - 

TURNQUIST 

uakowichuk. 

Fenton. Mrs. Axen; 
wit, raspbemi&, MrS. Ruth 

Fruiia Apricot, Mrs. Axerr. 
Fruit, Pears, Mrs. k e n .  
Jel€Y;-ap$e,- -Mrs.-RuUefi-- 

:on., Mrs. -J. Jardine. 

Pansies, M~s,JL,- Makowichpk, 
' Mrs.. 0, Reeve, MI%; RE Gerard. 

Jelly Currant, ms. J. '  JW. 
line, Mrs. F, H m n ,  Mrs. 





SECOMQ PRIZE-Occasional Chair .... 
THIRD PRIZE-End Table ..................... 

FCNJRTH PRIZE-Electric Mixer ........ 

.FIIFBW PRIZE-Electric Frying Pan .... 
SiXTH PRIZE-Electric Iron ................ 

EllGHTH PRIZE-Hair Dryer ................. 
N~NTH PRiZE-Electric Cofke Pot . . . .  

TENTH PRIZE-Kettle .................. ........ 

&EV,ENTH PRIZE-Lamp ..... ;., .......... :-..- 
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’ f f c  
, chsol District- h<rsts . *  0 - , - < + - e ! !  

new, teas h i ng- , staff 
I !;’. 
2 .I 

- > .  

w3 would be seeiilg a clhange h’ 
thinking wben -the, acadedc  
program was do Ionger t‘fiaced 
upan k pedestal, ‘“Phis hasbeen 
aocondition which ‘we have de; ‘ 

New .membqs of the teaching stating ‘that h i  was pleased to 
iff of H o w  Soupd School ’ais. see the ‘greater em)$asis beiqg 
ct No. 48’s(Howe Sound) were placed on vocational traiplng. 
ests of honor’& a puffet lun- 
eon i n  the Lhigh-.s;chool cafeter- 

on’ ,:Thursday .of last wekk. 
rhe, ekmmtari teicliers .qt- 
Ided ,a *briefing session ih -the 
)ming, foUowed by .the. lunT 
kon, .ahd. a ‘similar ,ses$iod:for +.w;b .. 
LS Y. planned f- c 

1. N. .-Bail@y, &airman of 
: ‘,school board. wel.comed the 
ir1ie1-S. and said.  he . hqped 
by would be happy in their 
Irk. 
:ouncillor A. W. Hendrickson, 
d i n g  on behalf of .the mun- 
pality, -said he ‘felt they 
Iuld add nmv lustr? ttl the high 
tndard of’ teachers in this 
mol district. 
)!strict superintendent D. H. 
i ~ - q t x ~ I l ,  spoltr o n  the .changes 
r l  revision in the curriculum, 

He said he was sure  a‘ far; 
g{eater proportion. of stud@ 
?NU be.. served. by, the p~e-voc- 
atilional.couises than, . <  by  the^ un- 
.iversiky -.program. .-:.- . . . . .  ‘ . .  .. 

’ .“Pust. wcwidhy atraining “i8 
&ther. imptiitant ‘facet o f ,  e c ~ -  

workhg with those on the north 
Wore and, the .peninsula .for a 
regional college to’ serve. &. en- 
? i ’ a r e a , ; ’  he said. ~ 

. Gr. Carndbell tbuched’on the 
schools, in the system of clas- 
sifying levels not grades, and 
the peatment of the superior 
immatures, who had %.always 
been a .problem to- teachers. 

The increasing importanc6 of 
science in the elementary 

- t td t&+~Et ; thk~dk#k+Wa??  

J. T.-Croft, chairman’ uf the 
P€Q~&“- he said. 

The bluebifd symliof adopted I‘ 

by The Canadian Arthritis and 
-Jraclcs ‘was another’ encourag- Rheumatism Society has,c o m e 1 to. be known as the symbol of. ?. ing sign. 

Gut I:c said he was particular- I the fight ‘against arthritis and .Of 

. 

ly plcased with the’ fact that hope ‘-for ik victims. 

i 

RCAF planes flying over Can- 
ada’s isolated communities i n 
the far north are going to be 

go in.the months ahead. 
During the coming school year 

the planes will be making air- 
drops of bright new medallions, 
Souvedirs ofJ-Canada’s Centen- 
nial, to the school children of I the north. Why air-drops? Well, 

-zi.k&opphg Seim?tWts&€ar -  

Y 

. . .  just the thing fo r  your reducing diet!  

Another  o f  Fred’s complete lines o f  bread 

products - baked in Squamish fo r  Squa- 

._ .......... mi&-..pa~p]& ........... .I ............ __._C.... - .............. .... 

W E  BROCK as the frogman ih the 
3001 behind their prize winning corn- 

fishermen, water skiers and archei 
as well. 

-_ =iim&l %Ed-- , ,-Tttis - float included - 

___: :. - - - ............... ____ .............. __ 

-it i s  now Simpsons-Sears .mew of f ice.  

. . .  Progress fo r  Squamish!. 

1 I NSECTIC I DES 
I GRASS SEED 
1 CUT FLOWERS 

- 

be passed along from generatic 
to generation of families and 
number will appear again 
the 200th anniversary of Cc 
@aeration. 

FRED’N MAYS SQUAM ISH BA KERV 

I k e - B i . r k e t t M p a y h  
tion are still very active in 
ir fight to get the electric 
ger extended into the Birken 
a. 
L letter has bee n received 
m Mr. Horsey, Branch Man- 
br of B. C. Hydro, containing 
estimate of the cost of put- 
: in the line. This 6stimate 
J e d  $65,645.00 for a distance 
six and one half miles. 
pon receipt of this estimate 
7,ery indignant meeting was 

by the ratepayers planning 
her action in t h e i r  cdm- 
gn. 

was moved at the meeting 
t the members of the Rate- 
ers Association would pre- 
t thk B. C. Hydro f r o m  
;sing their p?@ZZyTn - T F  

- -_ - 

SPRAYS, WREATI- 
CORSAGES 

-smvey md--construrhoh of the 
fourth power tr;iiismission line 
thmugh the valley. 

t leffeis- fo 
the ’. * Edifor 

Two letters .to &ate have been j I etc. 
sen€ to Mr. Bennett requesting. 
his review of..th.e., sltu.!a~on,.,y.ii.fh. 
carbon copies sent to Dr’, Shrum 
of the B. C. Hydro. . ’ 

These actions are being taken 
by the ratepayers..~,.,thRy feel 
that thc ,stalling of the B. C. 
1-Jydro in the construction of 
this  line is extremely uilfair and 
that their efforts are justified. 

I I  ..... 
I 
~ 

I 
I 

Garden & Floiver Sh, 
3307 - 2nd Avenue 

Squarnish, R.C. 
892-5725 

Editor,--Squa&b Times: 
On behalf of the Howe Soul 

Soccer Commission I would li 
to thank the following COI 
panies. whose donations %a7 
been received to date: VE LATER J?r&&mett Distribytors-_L_td 
6. C. Cafe. 
Caribou &&e,. 
rots to Teens-Childrens Wear 
3quamish Hotel, 
MacMillan Bloedel & Powell 

River Lrd., 
[. G. A. Foodliner, 

t 

Due ‘to the rising costs of land and services, prospective 
homeowners would be well advised to take full advantage of this 
final _- offer _. of a “block of 16 lots” being offered now for imme- . _ . .  

diate s a l e  in Tantalus Gardens. 
- - 

Star Theatre, 
ZldexTeiis Wear. Compare location, lot sizes, and price and you will find they 

are $1,000.00 beloymarket value, not to mention that they are 
all fully cleared, level and have an abundance of topsoil, all 
necessary municipal services including municipal water. Sewers 
presently being planned and submitted for approval of Health 
and Pollution Board. Roads to be paved after sewage installa- 
tion. 

. ,  

N0t.e and compare following prices: 

begal Description Size 

1 lot “J” 65’ x 107’ . ’ $1 500.00 

1 corner lot “B” . . . .  

1 lot “A” 73’ x 103” . . $1700.00 . .  

2 lots “13 & 14” 

1 lot “15” . .  70’ x 235’ $1900.00 

70’ x 235’ $1800.00 each . . . . . .  

t . . . . . . . .  
. I.! 

70’ x 140’ $1800.00 each 

70’ x 107’ $1900.00 

. 67 x 107’ ............ $2000.00 

!... lots IdG” & I I H ’ !  ‘ 2  . . . . . . . .  

. . .  . . .  : -  1 corner lot “I” :. ............ 
1 corner lot “K” . 
2 I 

lots “L” & “M” . . . . . .  75’ x 140’ . . . . . . . . . .  $2000.00 each I- 

-__- -- __~___- - 

.:78’ x 103’ s ..‘...... :... $1900.00 

2 lots “D” & “E . . .  :... . . .  78’ x j031 ........ $1900.00 each 

...... 1 .  . . . . . . . . . . .  78’ x 101’ ............ $1900.00 I-. corner lot “F” .... 

T qw 
* &&-ag&- 

i c h i w G e r  donations i 
[hey are received. 
- Yours very truly, 

Paul Christensen, 
Commissioner. 

URNACE LNSTALLATlON I SOCIAL CREDIT 
&’‘est Wancouwer - Howe Sound 

’h. 892-5391 Squamish 
and REPAIRS 

TONY VllSQNA’S 
HEATWs46 SERWCE’ 

............ 

__ ............. 

I 

I. . 

-- 
e==-==- 

istle warmtR3f STANDARD FURNACE OIL. 
pavrnents oxe-z-ten comfortable rnonth-sif 

charges ; just 
extra convenience. Payments stay the same 
every month, even during severe cold spells, 

Furnace Oil today. 

- - -- - , 

h c l e a n - a s - a - w h i s t l e - - -  

AboE  prices apply only till September -7 15th, 19BfcJLestric- 
t%nsconcerning building, etc. governed by municipal by- l a m ,  

We also have other lots I available but not included in above 

, 

‘ .  I 

District Municipality of Squamish, said by-laws being adeguate 
to govern proper and orderly development. 

- - - - - _ _ . ~  
sale: 

_ _ _  -- - __ -- 

I- Financing can.. be arranged. 
-- - 

1.1 ~ 

I)  
, I  

arry Laramee 
romoter Tantalus Gardens’ . .. 

I . I  

3 -  I Brackendale Area. .-- 
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L 

li 
!t icopter pad-'- 4 

r haspita1 : . 
A. capacity. crowd turned oht .at two meetings 

in Pembertonmd Mount Currie where Social.Cr.edit 
: .  . -  " . I . '  ,);! . ;, ~ candidate .) ' a , .  . {Larry Eckaivj,t-spoke',-in. his ,party!s pro; 

'.' .;,,i,. . &am a.n$ the ''imp~dvcments he .wou'ld 1ihe:to see 
* * * in :this ..district, . . ' . < .  

I 

. .  
1:. 

' 

. . .  . .  . .  
' . , ' 1" 'L 'C '  

"In the next few years, the' He.also.~ointed 10 the develop i I' . I '  Squamish' ,: Pcmb.>rton areas I ment of' Garibaldi and other re- 
will experienw a growth esplo- 1 crr:itiokl facilities in the area 
sion greater than. that cxperi- a n d  to the modern highways 
enmd in any other part of Bri- which are bring built to give 
t 'sh Columhia." This was the' greater -access to these facil- 
message carried by Larry Ec- I ities. 
kardt, Social Crcdit candidate in 1 "One would be hard put," 
'West Vancouver. - Howe Sound, I Eckardt stated, "to name pny 

.;. to the people of Squamish and'arrea in Canada which has so 
many attractions to both resi- $3 Pcmbeetgn. 

Moving through t]ie;jc arras in dential and ihdustrial growth as 
' his mobile campaign headquar- Va!leys. 

p:s, Eckardt pointed to  tlie un-  Your Social Credit govern- 
excelled industrial, recrrational m e n t ~  which has don@ such : 
and residential potentia] of the remarkable job of oPl.ning U l  
Squamish and Pemberton ~ $ 1 -  the northern sections of this pro 
Icys. vincc," Eckardt forecast. "wil 

. . 

5; 1:; 
"With increased deep-sea faci- 

1 lities a t  Squamish", he said. 
"industries, not only forest in- 
dustries but many other secon- 

: dary industries, will b u i 1 d 
;plants and bring increased em- 
yloyment to these areas." 

i 
I(' 

' U  

.-. __ 
1 1  

HOME 'LTD. 11 . [ 

" i 

- --A. -D. WALSH 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
1807 Marine Drive 

ions from. Olga's 
(lo a n  even more remarkable 
job of attractinz industries an( 
people to the Squamish-Pember 
ton arca." 

Accompanying Eckardt on hi: 
campaign trail was his wife 
Mary, who served coffee in tht 
mob le campaign office. 

~- 

WEST VANCOUVER-HQWE SOUMID Social Credit form of Eckardt's campaign is strong representa- 
candidate Larry Eckardt and his wife, Mary, are  tion in Victoria to get government action for the 
taking their campaign to the people of Squamish residents and industries of West Vancouver - 
and Howe Sound by means of a mobile campaign Squamish - Howe Sound area, Eckardt has been 
office. This is the first time a mobile campaign giving special attention to the need for co-operation 
headquarters has been used. "We've received a of government and industry fn the area to elimin- 
wonderful reception," Eckardt said. The main plat- ate air pollution. - - ~. _ _  _ _  _ _ _  - ___ - __ 

,@ qew Fall arrivals . . .  
'@ GLENAYRE CO-ORDINATES, 

SLACKS, SKIRTS AND 
SWEATERS. __ .... 

I .  

. d BACK TO SCHOO 
^ ,. ---- c- . -. __._ -. -pE.,.flL.~~l*--.- .. 

8 .. I d . -  

.................... W. R . McR.QERJS,...&Sc.,--O-D, 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 

Announces the opening of his office , 

"EYE EXAMINATIONS" 
Olfice hours:-Fridays 1O:OO a h .  - 7 p.m. 

For appointment phone 892-5151 

5.98 6.78 

A near record high of 9 i  (I+ 
p e s  was recorded on T u i 4 a y .  
gugust 2rd to give Squ;i~iiistl 
ts hottest August day in rr- 
:ent years. 
It was two degrecs iower 

han the hottest day i n  recent 
.ecords, that of July 12th in 
961. a year which was noted 

An unu?ti;iI sight was th? h i p  
altitutli.  wind which blcw du 
frorn  fhr I ~ n g  ridge east 1 

G n r i ba Id i I I  n t j 1 the moun!a. 
\vas obscured' by the d U S  
clouds which veiled it. 

At the same time there WE 
no breath of air at  sea levi 
or in the town. 

D 
Plans for the development o !' the South Park project ii 

3 Valleycliffe w i 1 1  proceed a : !$ planned by the late Dan Mc 
Naughton despite his death. 
I 

A director of the company 
said work would continue a :  
envisaged .by Mr. McNaughton 
and the same policy would be 
Bb-SeWi. 

completed 67 units which a r e  
occupied and should be fully 
completed by September 30th. 

The swimming pool is n-o n 
ready and in use and the black. 
topping has been done. Parking 
areas on the perimeter of the 
property have also been com 
pleted. 

The park across the stream 
on the west side of the property, 
which had been planned as an 
integral p a  r t of the Valley 
cliffe. and South Park develop 
ment, will be completed this fall 
following plans and pr.eliminary 
work by the late Mr. McNaugh. 
ton. 

The new housing complex, 
almost fully occupied by new 
comers, has helped alleviate 
the housing -shartage -in - Yh-f 
valley and the fact that families 
are welcomed has made it more 
c attractive. 

Mr. McNaughton's keen inter- 
est in curling will be ceme 
morated by the continuance 01 
the McNaughbn Trophy as me 
Jf t h e  top prizes in the curling 
season. 

- gla's Dress -Shop:' a ,  

. . . . . . .  
892-5714 9 ,  

._ ____ - 
*' The European Common Ma I kel v ~ i l l  be among the inter;, )f warm summer weather. 

1 tional bodies taking part at Eq I1 on the 9th in 1962. I I -7 

Previous High for Augusi was Churches 
.'; SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 11, 196f p BRITANNIA REACXL - -_ 

7 c u m  CHURCH 
. . . . .  Minister: W. Evan Fullerton 

q 1O:OO a.m.-Morning Worship 
.:$* atPSt. John's Anglican. 

- EVANGELISTJC CENTRE 
Minister - L. Marltham 

1O:OO a.m.-Sunday School. 
* 11 :15, a.m[-Morning Service. 

, SQUAMISH UNITED C I d C U  
I 9:45 a.m.-Morning Worship. 

11 :00 a.m.Morning Worship. 
Registration of Sunday School. 
Pupils following each Service. 

LUTJD3RAN CHURCH 
Rev. Albert H. Miller 

~ 

?? - 

-l ! 7:3qp.~--Evening Service. 
i d  

.- Rw. H. hf. Wingfield 

- _ _  - _ _ _  ___ - 
I 

- I  

Tuesday's 97 degrees occurred - - . _- - .. - -- -- - 
vhen scorching heat was not 
iccompanied bq the win5 usual: 1 11 SERVICE 
y experienced durinq the day 
vhen coolinr breezes blow from 

GARIBALDl B,A. 
., 

Fast service on al l  Lubes 
and Oil Changes 

7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 892-5815 I he 'water. 
By late aftwnoon thr w i d  

irosc and the temperature cool- 
!d off. 

I 

... r _ _  ... . . . .  . . _ .  , . .I. 

A DYNAMIC NEW 
-R EP-R ES-ENIAT'WE-F-QR- i In Squamish United Cluuxh- 

st & 3rd.Snndays each month. 
. !' '3:30 p.m.-Church Service. 

SQUAMISH -HOWE sou 
IN GOVERNMENT! 

I 4:15 p.m.Sunday School and 

I ST. JOHN'S ANGLICAN 

! 7:OO p.m.-Evensong. 
l 11 :00 a.m.-Churoh School. 

Bible Class. - I 
Rev. Denis Harris 

I 
( ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH 

Squamish 
Woodfibre - Britannia 

i s  

A q u a m i s h - - 9 - a m s  and-ll-a?rrt; I Britannia - 11 a.m. 
Woodfibre - 9 a.m. 

Weekday Masses 
Squamish - Monday, 

Thursday and Saturday, 
9:00 a.m. 

! Friday - 7:30 p.m. 
t Woodfibre - Thursday, 
i 7:OO p.m. 

I 
1 ,Britannia and Woodfibre, . 

Confessions : 
Squamish - Saturday, 3:30 to 

4:OO p.m. & 7:30 to 8:OO p.m. 

Before Masses. 
BAPTIST CEURCH- 

Pastor; Harvey Peters I All meetings- at: Mamquam 
School Activity Room. ~ 

I 3:50 a.&amily Bible Hour.' 
1 7 :30 p.m.-Evenmg-Service. 
f Tues., 7.30 p.m. Bible Study. 

1 
t 

I 

i 

f 
I 

ORDERS ANYTIME 
Fully furnished rooms 
€or two - shower and 

Social Nofes 
- -  I 1  PEOPLE OF SQUAMIS I BRITANNIA, . .  -HOWE-SOUND 

The retarded children re- 
2eived tickets from the Shrine 
P. N. E. circus a;id Mrs. Ma- 
deety took tbe children to the 
:ircus last week. 

bath - spotless. Call I lack Wong. I 8924921 .-:- 
......... ,----. . . .  

- IF YOU WANT I 

IQ to have a strong effective voice in the Provincial Government 
increased road, indudrial, residential and recreational 
development _ -  -__- 

Q a North Shore College STOVE OIL D 
ELECT . . . . .  

I - -- 

_- 
.l,arry 
is a SI 

-afrme 

I ?-. YOUR GOVERNMENT CANDIDATE 5 -  THE MAN-WHO . . . . . . . . . . .  -_ . 

1 SMORGA FO~R 'EFFECTIVE REPRESENTAT _c_- 

p- .- .--_ 

WEST __VANCOUVER .. HOW 
. .  

. . .  
I 

Frank and Emilia Halasz 
introduce their. new - 1  Smorgasbord in the 

. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . II -- 
, 1 . .  

'- 

{ 
' 

+ Every' Saturday and SundaS 
, from 5 p.m: to- 9 p.m. + Many varieties of food fron; 

which to choose! ,, 

EAT FOR .................... . i -  $1~75 ALL, YOW -.CAN -p- 





. .  . .  

I 

I .  

i 
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> ,  ' -THE JOB'S Daughters Be&d No. 45 garet McLeod, Marilyn Goodall and 
' a float with three atractive girls, Mar- Lorraine Reeve. _- 

_. 

* Pemberton Gymkhana 

attracts many visitors 
tion with Margaret Mitchell 01 

m i r i a  
Mchto- ttiZ.uas--ir " 

.I 

WESTERN RIDING :HORSE 
CLASS 

Juniors: Weldon Talbot, Brim ' McIntyh, Jillene Drenka, Al 
l'en McEwan. 

Intermediates: Connie K y 1 e 
Margaret Mitchell, Ken Webt 
and Bob Menzel. 

* Semor: Mrs. Ray S t r e e  t 
Lloyd' Williams, C. LeBlanc 
Guz Zurcher. 
-FmiKE72;AG.E; 

e dobsonfly, of the 
tera and the fami- 

{ARREL RACE 
-JltniorstBrian-McIntosh, Wel- 
Ion Talbot, Mike Manson, Janet 
diller, -- 
Intermediates: Ken Webb, 

flargaretMitche!lUnnn;e. 
Seniors: A. McIntosh, H. Ken- 

ron, Laura Miller, Gus Zurcher. 
3GG AND SPOON RACE 
Juniors: Janet Miller, Brian 

/IcIntosh, Welddn Talbot, Cheryl 
,eBlanc. 
Intermediates: Margaret Mit- 

)hell, Ella Miller, Connie Kyle, 
Cen Webb. 
Seniors: A, McIntosh, Gus 

hrcher, Lloyd Williams, Connie 
Cyle. 

- I- 

Juniors: Weldon Talbot and 

diller. 
Seniors: Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc- 

ntash,-. - ~ 

Horse hit by 
logging truck 
Damage amounting to four 

undred dollars occurred when 
logging truck struck a horse 

elonging to the Paradise Val- 
?y Horse Ranch at approxi- 
lately 5:lO a.m. on Friday, 
.ugust 26th. 
The animal h4ad to be destroy- 

a. 

ners a t -  

- 1, . . . . .  
,.&.'. &s,; J&.P.itoniyne 
hd Gle.nda Mitchell were the 
:toh ,wjliqers of ;khd a'nelial" F a 1  
Fair;,'held. a! .+?emb#ton' '0.n 
Sund,ay, . .  Augusit '28th. . ., 

,- :Mrs. iJohw ' Roni&'.won '.the 
sggregate .i+Wafd,. .in the 'vege 
table -_ section.hd.' ,.led: 1.. WLtk 
Tvfp. Max .Men291 jn  ,She fruit 
section. I He59 husband- won th'e 
aggregate hkal'd . for potatoes. 

.Glenda Mitchell, '.the. younger 
.daughter 'd I&... and . M?' 
Gedrge Mitchell won the cooking 
aggnegate akd tie& for. the .ag' 
,gregate aw&d in sewing with 

'Mrs. J. fioore was the' ag- 
gregate 'winner 'in the flower 
section, while Mrs. V. Lokken 
won the home canning aggre 
gate. 

. .,. Mrs. Don @ier. I.,' 

Doue Mikhdltook the 12 to 
16 year section of the junior The Centennial Fashion Show 
exhibit while Doris Zurcher won was a featurp of th r  day's 
the award for the j u n i o r s. events and a number of ladies, 
Nancy H a r r i s and Tommy i n  centennial costumes, paraded 
Ronayne were in second a n d ,  across the stage to the softly 
third place. : played music of the Royal Can- 

- - -_____ - -- . -  

c 

Saeciol eauiamenf 

, I  

Mrs.: Pearl Taypr.  won ,,..the 
gland .award' iii..th'e photo .corn- 
petitjoti with Mrs. L...TalM:t i'n 
second p4ce. ' I ' 

.4vlrs. 'Matilda ,Jlrh,. was:'t.h e 
winnkc.. @ ' th.e '. Iddian, display 
and CMief.'B%ptiste Ritchie 'ac- 
cepted 'the award on her' behalf. 
":JaT&' Millei. ;was t!ie Wiriijer 
of the Centcnnjal Cooking .cem: 
petition. I , 

Mrs. :.V. Lokken w o .n .first 
place in the annual gprden coni- 
petition .with 'Mrs. Casey Harris 
placing second and Mrs. Don 
Miller in third place. . . .  

Mrs. Alex Phil2p officially 
opened the Fall Fair and com- 
mittee *president T. B,M. Foug- 
berg introduced Mrs. F. M. 
Taillefer And Mrs. L. McCul- 
loch who presented the prizes 
and awards to the winners. 

:GABDEN COMPETITION 

calls now trace 
The B.C. Telephone Company, which recent€y an- 

n6unced a stepped-up program against persons using 
bhte te1ephon-e t r rmake-myance a n i  abusive calls, has  
tracked down the source of nuisance calls in three 
separate incidents during athe last week, 

The company reported today 
thta two of the individuals con- 
fronted following investigations 
by the company have admitted 
responsibility for the calls in- 
volved. 

In the third case, the suspect- 
?d individual did not admit re- 
jpomibilitiy but the d s  have 

The company's success in 
tracing these annoyance calls 
was reported by R. J. McLuck- 
e, B.C. Telephone's security of- 
!icgL a_nd J, B- Pearman, who 
leads a specially-Rained group 
in the Lower Mainland assigned 
Lodeal-with problems of annoy- 
mce telephone calls. ~ 

The two men said the tele 
shone numbers from which the 
:ails originated in the three 
xses mentioned above were 
raced with special equipment 
Following complaints from, custo- 
mers who were the recipients of 
the calls. I 

Their statements came just 
10 days after J. Ernest Rich- 
irdson, company president and 
:hief executive officer, announ- 
-+&-UP P r o w  
igainst annoyance calls. 

Mr, Richardson said in his an- 
?o-&ncement that the company 
?ad increased its training pro- 
Tams for employees dealing 
with this problem and had ad- 
led additional people with spe- 
:ial skills to investigate all cir- 
:urnstances which appear to be 
serious. 

Mr. McLuckie and Mr. Pear- 
nan said they, could not dis- 
:lose in detail the workings of 
he equipment employed in 
racing nuisance calls. 

They said, however, that the 
iquipment is employed in ex- 
:hange offices in conjunction 
vith mechanical switching gear 
hrough which telephone calls 
re routed. 

j topped. 

They emphasized that the 
equipment does not i n v o 1 v e 
monitoring of any telephone 
calls. 
OBSCENE CALLS 
FACE CHARGE 

They said that in cases 1 
volving obscene telephone cal 
the Criminal Code provides f 
penalties of up to six mont 
imprisonment, $500 fine or bo 
In  cases involving threateni 
telephone calls, the Code mak 
provision for even more serio 
penal ties. 
' Mr. McLuckie and Mr. Pez 
man said the company's ob$ 
tive is to halt the calk and th 
this generally is accomplish 
when ped of the anonymity. caller has been stri 

They said one of the inciden 
described involved a teen-agi 
boy who said nothing when k 
calls were answered, but ke 
the line open and breathed in 
the telephone as long as the pc 
son at the other end was liste 
ing. The company ''trapr)ec 
calls from the youfh's hon 
telephone after receiving a mr 
plaint from customers who sa 
they had been both-ered for thrr 
months. The_ bey's fathg-wi 
unaware of the calls but r e 3  
ed the seriousness of the offenc 
when advised, 

In the second case, a wom: 
was calling a married ma 
then keeping his line tied I 

when he hung up. In the thir 
4 woman was placing calls 
mother woman, then hangir 
~p as soon as the call was a 
jwered. 

The Soviet Union's pavilion 
Cxpo 67 will have a 1,100-se# 
'estaurant serving the popul; 
lishes of its republics. 

... ._ _. _. . . 

- . -  
&' ACCESSORIES 

- , I  v f l  

* .  ~ * __n_~.I--..------------------ ICE COOLERS *-.B.RLP_pI_ETS .................... 

- - - * - .RuBBER--Bo~S,  ETC. - 

- ..-- 
. . .  . " 

. f .  . . . .  
dian' Enin&&' 'Band s f  r 0' 
'hilliwack; 0 " 

winners of the fa.$hion:.i;hb 
ontest.. were .Mss. vLeki ;ROS 
Tfs.'.-.'B&n". .Cherry. 'grid ,,MI: 
et.iiinlP Slaton'. of Sqqiiish; ,. 

i8de a: MI$. .L; Mchlloch w4 
ioked .lov@y -in   her 2uthenk 
enknnial dress. - - ' 

Committee officials also' Woi 
mtemial .dress which ad& 

Another great attraction wf 
ie thirty four piece Royal Ca 
dian Engineer's Band I r 0 :  
le.. Canadian Forces Base a 
hilliwack under the directic 
f Capt. Leonard Complin. The 
iusic added much to. the rnjo: 
lent of the day. 
Concession booths a1 the fa 

nd gymkhana were manned t 
iembers of the Pemberton cl'l 
ien's Institute .and the G i F 
; u i d es. 
The Institute, under the dire1 
on of Mrs. Grace Sinnes, ser' 
1 dinners and other refresl 
ients in the cafeteria and we1 
usy all day. Mrs. Sinnc 
ould like to thank all the ladic 
ho helped to make the da 
succrss. The Girl Guides, under tl- 

tadership of Mrs. Gene Blai 
let, did very well at t h e i 
loth at Lhhe gymkhana. 

Sped$ menti$ .-6hQuld. b 

I the in.terast.9 , , ,  

I -- s 
Open 

10 a.m. - 10 p,m, 
Seven Days Each Week 

........ 

Due to the increased costs of operation, 

stove oil deliveries will be on a 

"One Delivery - Cash Basis!" . 

9 rn 

Previous delivery must be paid for before 

the next delivery. 

On special deliveries there will be an 

additional charge. 

- _ _  
.--\ 

T 

. ._ -___ _ -  

Agent, Squamish - 892-3932 

AVAILABLE ANYW HE~E---- 

- - . 
._ 

,-- NOW IN .P-BQ.LS OPERATION!--' . _ _ - -  
-- - - I  - .  ' - - 1  L I :  

. t  

Op.en for inspecfion -daiI$Cuntil 8 porn.. . . .  
7- . .~ 


